FIRST ANNUAL NEW SUN SYMPOSIUM

HEALING THROUGH THE ARTS IN THE ABORIGINAL COMMUNITY

Saturday, March 2, 2002, 9:00 am - 5:15 pm
Room 100, St. Patrick’s Building, Carleton University

Featured Presenters:

DREW HAYDEN TAYLOR
Award-winning Ojibway author, playwright and director of Redskins, Tricksters, and Puppy Stew, an NFB production on the healing power of humour.

ROBERT KAVANAGH
Executive Director and Academic Dean, White Mountain Academy of the Arts, Elliot Lake

EARL COMMANDA
Chief, Serpent River First Nation, and Chair, North Shore Tribal Council; collaborators in the formation of the White Mountain Academy, a unique cross-cultural art school.

DON KELLY
Ojibway comedian featured on CBC TV’s Comics and in the NFB video, Redskins, Tricksters and Puppy Stew.

JEFFREY THOMAS
Onondaga photographer and curator of an exhibition of residential school photographs for the Aboriginal Healing Foundation.

EVIE MARK
Inuit film director/host/co-producer of Before I Was Born, a video on FAS/E (Fetal Alcohol Syndrome/Effect) produced for Pauktuutit Inuit Women’s Association.

ROBERTA STOUT
Project co-ordinator of Before I Was Born video and educational media kit.

Registration: $15, Students: $10.
Includes light lunch of Native cuisine in the Art Gallery foyer
To register call 520-2600 (ext. 4035) or e-mail: allan_ryan@carleton.ca

A PRESENTATION OF THE NEW SUN CHAIR IN ABORIGINAL ART & CULTURE